1. Introduction
===============

Immediate or delayed breast reconstructions are options for oncoplastic surgery. While partial mastectomy with reconstruction was performed in most cases during the early developmental period of oncoplastic surgery, breast reconstruction after skin- or nipple-sparing mastectomy has recently become considerably popular.^\[[@R1]\]^

In breast reconstruction using implants, the implant is inserted into the cavity after dissecting between the pectoralis major muscle and the thoracic wall. If the created cavity is significantly smaller than the size of the breast implant, the patient may experience chest discomfort or nonspecific pain.^\[[@R2]\]^ Contrastingly, if the cavity is significantly larger than the size of the breast implant, the implant may migrate or a peri-prosthetic seroma may develop. Therefore, the creation of an appropriately sized implant cavity is important, and this can be controlled by the acellular dermal matrix (ADM) that usually covers the lateral to inferior portion of the cavity that does not have an overlying muscle.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ After implant insertion for breast reconstruction, a drainage tube is usually inserted and negative pressure is applied to drain the peri-prosthetic seroma.

The drainage tube should be removed after 2 to 3 weeks owing to the increasing risk of an ascending infection that can lead to breast implant failure; the remaining peri-prosthetic seroma can be managed using ultrasound-guided aspiration.^\[[@R5]--[@R7]\]^ Conversely, if the peri-prosthetic seroma is left unmanaged, the incidence of infection increases and the patient may experience a heavy sensation as well as functional problems. Cosmetic outcomes may worsen because of breast asymmetry.^\[[@R8]\]^

We have previously reported a procedural technique performed using an intravenous cannula to aspirate peri-prosthetic seroma.^\[[@R5]\]^ Here, we compared the clinical outcomes of aspiration techniques performed using an intravenous cannula with the outcomes of those performed using a conventional needle.

2. Patients and methods
=======================

2.1. Patients
-------------

Between January 2017 and June 2018, a total of 106 patients with breast disease underwent skin- or nipple-sparing mastectomy with immediate breast reconstruction using an implant with or without a latissimus dorsi flap. The drainage tube inserted into the implant cavity was maintained for 14 to 21 postoperative days and removed before the 21st day regardless of the drained volume. The institutional review board of the Chilgok Kyungpook National University Hospital approved the study (2017-04-020). Moreover, a written informed consent was obtained from all patients before registration, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

A total of 84 patients who complained of discomfort around the implant or in whom the volume of the drained seroma was \>10 mL/d when the drainage tube was removed underwent ultrasonography for assessing peri-prosthetic seroma. Among them, 71 patients showed a significant volume (\>20 cc) of peri-prosthetic seroma drainage that may lead to discomfort or pain and underwent an aspiration procedure using an intravenous cannula (n = 35) or conventional needle (n = 36) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The device was randomly selected by physicians, and we prospectively recorded the number of aspirations and total volume of the aspirated seroma.

![Two different devices used for the aspiration of peri-prosthetic seroma. A syringe with a conventional needle (upper) and an intravenous catheter (lower).](medi-98-e18511-g001){#F1}

Based on the clinical records, the patient\'s underlying disease, histopathologic findings, disease status, additional treatments, total amount of drained seroma during admission, and drainage tube insertion duration were evaluated.

2.2. Procedures
---------------

A circumferential space around the implant was assessed in a clockwise direction using ultrasonography, and the drainage procedure was determined when the longest diameter of the serous fluid was \>2 cm. Once the procedure was chosen, an intravenous catheter or a 10-mL syringe with an 18-G needle was used to puncture betadine-sterilized skin until the needle tip entered the seroma cavity (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, the advancement of the intravenous catheter or conventional needle was stopped immediately. In the intravenous catheter group, the guide needle was removed, the plastic sheath was advanced, a 20-mL syringe was connected to the plastic sheath, and seroma was aspirated. In the conventional needle group, the seroma was aspirated directly after careful insertion of the needle tip into the seroma cavity to prevent puncture of the breast implant.

![Ultrasonographic findings of aspiration procedure for peri-prosthetic seroma. (A) Postoperative seroma is clearly visible in the peri-prosthetic space (arrow) and the implant capsule (arrow) and is easily distinguishable from the implant cavity. (B) Freshly punctured peri-prosthetic space by a needle tip (arrow head).](medi-98-e18511-g002){#F2}

Changes in the peri-prosthetic seroma and breast implant were continuously monitored during the procedure using ultrasonography. When the seroma was completely aspirated, the intravenous cannula and conventional needle were removed and the punctured site was compressed with an aseptic gauze. After no additional bleeding or oozing was confirmed, the bandage was applied. The procedure was repeated every 5 to 7 days according to the aspirated volume of peri-prosthetic seroma. When the serous fluid was \<10 mL for 7 days, the procedure was stopped. No antibiotics or analgesics were administrated to the patients.

2.3. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 12.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). The Mann--Whitney *U* test was used for continuous variables, whereas the *χ*^2^ test was used for categorical variables. Values of *P* \< .05 were considered to be statistically significant. Even if the preliminary analysis was not actually conducted before this study, we could obtain a brief result from our previous study.^\[[@R5]\]^

3. Results
==========

The mean age and body mass index of the patients were 49.38 years (±9.52) and 23.41 kg/m^2^ (±4.27) in intravenous cannula group and 46.19 years (±8.19) and 22.99 kg/m^2^ (±1.45) in the conventional needle group, respectively. One patient in the conventional group had borderline phyllodes tumor, whereas the others had ductal breast cancer. In the intravenous cannula and conventional needle groups, the mean total clinical tumor size was 4.42 cm (±3.02) and 4.63 cm (±3.34), while the pathologic tumor size was 4.13 cm (±0.71) and 3.98 cm (±0.89), respectively. None of the clinical variables differed significantly between the 2 groups. Histologic variables including estrogen receptor status, progesterone receptor status, and HER2/neu gene status as well as treatment variables including chemotherapy or hormone therapy did not show any significant inter-group differences (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinicopathologic factors for patients who underwent nipple- or skin-sparing mastectomy with immediate breast reconstruction using a breast implant.

![](medi-98-e18511-g003)

Between the 2 groups, there were no statistically significant differences in surgery type adopted for treating breast and axillary lymph nodes (*P* = .840 and .168, respectively). Although the surgical time was longer, specimen weight was heavier, and breast implant size was larger in the conventional needle group, the differences were not significant (*P* = .595, .147, .313, respectively). The tube drainage duration, total drained seroma volume, and mean drained seroma volume per day did not differ significantly between the 2 groups.

Although the mean seroma volume drained by the aspiration procedure did not differ significantly between the 2 groups, the number of aspiration and total volume of peri-prosthetic seroma by aspiration procedure were significantly higher in the intravenous cannula group (*P* = .043 and .015, respectively) (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The mean interval of the aspiration procedure was similar between the 2 groups, and there was 1 case of a post-procedural complication (hematoma, 2.8%) in the conventional needle group (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Comparison between ultrasound-guided aspiration performed using an intravenous cannula and that performed using a conventional needle in patients with peri-prosthetic seroma. (A) Number of times ultrasound-guided aspiration was performed using an intravenous cannula or a conventional needle. (B) Total volume of ultrasound-guided aspiration performed using an intravenous cannula or a conventional needle.](medi-98-e18511-g004){#F3}
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Procedure-related factors for patients who underwent nipple- or skin-sparing mastectomy with immediate breast reconstruction using a breast implant.
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4. Discussion
=============

Oncoplastic breast surgery has become a standard surgical treatment for breast cancer. This novel concept includes both breast reconstruction after partial mastectomy using various pedicles or free flaps and breast reconstruction after nipple- or skin-sparing mastectomy with or without implant use.^\[[@R9]\]^ For breast reconstruction using a tissue expander or breast implant, the cavity is formed on the subpectoral area and the ADM can cover the inferolateral portion of the cavity that lacks the pectoralis muscle.^\[[@R10]\]^

If the implant cavity cannot completely fit the implant size, a peri-prosthetic seroma can occur after breast reconstruction is performed using a tissue expander or an implant.^\[[@R11]\]^ If the peri-prosthetic seroma cannot be drained appropriately, the incidence of a postoperative complication would be higher.^\[[@R12]--[@R14]\]^ Although a closed suction drain located in the implant cavity is very helpful for draining peri-prosthetic seroma, its removal is recommended after approximately 2 weeks because of a higher incidence of an ascending infection that can lead to implant infection and breast reconstruction failure.^\[[@R8],[@R15]--[@R17]\]^

To aspirate the peri-prosthetic seroma, Becker et al. used a blunt SeromaCath to prevent breast implant injury.^\[[@R18]\]^ They reported that the aspiration technique with a blunt needle is effective for treating seroma and is associated with a minimal risk of implant damage or perforation. However, it was difficult to puncture the skin and the fascia of overlying muscles using a blunt needle, and no specific comparisons were made with the aspiration procedure performed using a conventional needle. In a recent study, the authors compared the effectiveness of managing peri-prosthetic seroma using an intravenous cannula with that using a conventional needle. Because the operator was a physician well-trained in ultrasonography, there were no complications associated with implant damage or perforation in either group. However, the peri-prosthetic seroma was completely aspirated using the intravenous cannula because it is safer than the conventional needles; this result ultimately reduced the number of aspiration procedures, suggesting earlier recovery, even if the difference was not statistically significant. Further studies involving large-scale breast reconstructions performed using implants are necessary to compare the efficacy of the 2 different aspiration techniques.

The incidence of breast reconstruction using implants has been increasing steadily in the recent years.^\[[@R19]--[@R22]\]^ Many techniques reportedly prevent the occurrence of postoperative complications, but some problems remain unsolved. Most physicians can use ultrasonography to manage postoperative complications after performing breast reconstruction using implants. A peri-prosthetic seroma can also be easily treated with an ultrasound-guided aspiration technique.^\[[@R14],[@R23],[@R24]\]^ However, to minimize damage to breast prosthesis, the physician should be skillful and the device should be safe.

Recently, the breast implant-associated anaplastic large cell lymphoma (BIA-ALCL) has become a clinical issue in patients who undergo implant-based breast reconstruction.^\[[@R25]--[@R27]\]^ Even if the removal of seroma via aspiration technique during the perioperative period does not reduce the risk of BIA-ALCL,^\[[@R28]\]^ the aspiration technique should be easily accessed by any physicians for distinguishing between the remaining benign and malignant seroma.

However, there are several limitations in our study. First, the sample size is not big enough to perform an accurate statistical analysis. However, because there is no specific reference regarding our study, accurate calculation of sample size was impossible. Therefore, we decided on a sample size only to determine whether intravenous cannula technique is comparable with the conventional technique. Second, the procedural result could be different according to the experience of the technician who performs the procedure. However, it has been confirmed that intravenous cannula is safer than a conventional needle with regard to post-procedural complications including injury and implant rupture.

In conclusion, here we found that ultrasound-guided aspiration performed using an intravenous cannula was not inferior to the procedure performed using a conventional needle. Furthermore, the former technique can be safer and can effectively manage peri-prosthetic seroma; this procedure can be easily performed even by novices and hence, is more useful.
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